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HARRIS IS HELD'FUR TRIAL

Editor Must Answer for the Killing of Hirk
*

" V <f" "Blcnkiron-

.i

.

:-i #5' . !
H PRELIMIrUHV EXAMINATION

JtntRc lllinTu Him Over ( n ( lip DUtrlct
' Conrf nnil ' 'llU Hand

, i
- t' ni the Sum 'of-

ptOOOO ,

HAHTINOTON , Neb. , Dec. 15. ( Special
TclegramiJ The largo court house was
jammed with people today to hear the pre-

llmlnnry
-

examination of Charles Harris ,

charged with the murder of Hark lllcnk.-

Iron

-

. nt Ucldcn Sunday evening. An Informa-

tion
¬

charging Harris with murder In the first
degree wna filed , A large 'number of wit-

nesses

¬

were- present from Deldcn. J. C-

.Uoblnson

.

and Attorney Weed prosecuted the
case and .Mel. Ja.y of. Dakota City nnd At-

torney
¬

MHIArd defended. Harris. The evi-

dence

¬

was necessarily brief , as no ono was
present at the tlmo of the shooting. The
judge bound the prisoner over to the April

ternl of the dlntrlct court and bond was fixed

at the sum of 10000.

MORE MONEYFOR A SHAVE_
Lincoln llnrlicrw Arc ConnldcrliiK the

( tiirntlnii of nnlnlnu : Tlnslr
Scale of 1rlccn.

LINCOLN , Dec. IB. ( Special. ) The bar-
here of Lincoln are considering the question
of raising tbo price of shaving from
10 to IB cents. A mooting wna held Wednes-
day

¬

night , nt which more thnn threefourths-
of the shop owners of the city were pres-

ent.

¬

. But few were opposed to the proposed
changa and theywero men who had shops
In the poorer-locations. No definite fiction
was tnken"at the meeting. Another will'be
held Tuesday evening , at which time It Is
thought the now rate will bo adopted al-

tnoHt

-

unanimously.
The 15-ccnt rate was charged by nil

the nrat-clasB shops of the city previous to-

li 94 , but owing to the stringency of the
times the price was cut. The argument
urged for the adoption of the Increased
rate nt the present tlmo le that the cost
of living haa materially Increased ; rent
hus gone up ; barbers' supplies cost more
than they have for several years , and there
is an additional cost of $1 attached
to the business for license since the lust
legislature. , ,0iher cities felt the same ef-

fect

¬

of tho'hard times , but' the old prices
have been gradually rcatpred In most places.
Omaha barbcrc put the IG-cent rate Into
effect last Monday. The barbers of Hast-

ings
¬

7 , Grand Island and Beatrice charge 5

cents extra for shaving the necks of their
customer * * .

Thov journeymen are all In favor of the
rates of prlceei They work on the scale
ot 60 per cent of what they receive for
their services each week.rhla makes the

of the workmen In the beat shops
ot the city average from $15 to $23 n week ,

whllo thb o In the smaller shops receive
from $8 to 13. The Increase of 50

per cent on the ccet of each shave will
amount to considerable for the man work-

Ing
-

on n' commission. The only shop owners
opposed to the move are those who are
not In the most prominent locations. It
has been pointed out to them that their
trade Is permanent ; they do not have to do-

ptnd
-

on transient custom. If their patrons
cMinot go to some other first-class thop nnd
receive the samp work for Ices money they
surely will not leave those they have been
In the habit of patronizing.

PRINTERS GO ON A STRIKE

ComponKorn oil Hrynn's Orsrnn , the
Lincoln ISrcnliiK Pout , All

Out.

LINCOLN , Dec. 15. ( Special. ) The coin-

j.csltors
-

of the Lincoln Evening Post , Bryan's
official organ In this'' city , went out on a
strike this morning. They complain that
they have not been receiving fair treatment
from the management. They have ueen paid
the regular schedule , 25 cents a
thousand , for their Work , but were not al-

lowed

¬

to count their head lines on this
space. They protested to the business man-

ager
¬

, Mr. Holtey , but ho would give them no-

satisfaction. . They did not wait to consult
the union In the matter , but assert Hint
they will bring the whole affair up nt Its
next meeting. A number of Inexperienced
boys were put 'on the stools before the
cases , and thus handicapped the paper will
attempt to continue publication. Tbo plant
wr.a once conducted by members of the Lin-

coln
¬

Typographical union on a cooperativeb-
asis. . Later It again fell Into the hands of-

Krauk Eager and W. F. Schwlnd , who sold
It to the present management , retaining Its
political policy through the transfer-

.Illnlr

.

Poultry Show in January.D-
LAIU

.
, Neb. , Dec. 15. ( Special. ) The

Washington County Poultry association will
hold Us first annual show in Blair Monday ,

Tuesday and Wednesday , January 1 , 2 and 3 ,

Good prizes have been offered and a com-

petent
¬

poultry judge has been engaged.-

tH

.

Captain of Company A-

.KEARNEY.
.

. Neb. , Dec. 15. ( Special. ) K.-

H.

.

. Andrews was elected captain of Company
A last night to fill the vacancy caused by

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

AND BOWELS
CLEANSES

'
THE SYSTEM

*" t ctMTirtrtrrTI I AI l v-

SS$ VEP*

pERMANENTY!

Oily THE GENUINEMAN'F 0-

tiea tiu er u ciucwri reta JK riicnnb

the resignation of A. K. SodcrquUt. A. Hugh
Sydenham wan made lieutenant , this plnce
having been made vacant by the promotion
of Andrews.

REJECTED SUITOR A SUICIDE

of n Mlnnonotn CnnicrcHiitnnn-
HniiKH llltiiNcIf in n llnrn.-

Vcnr Krrtnoni ,

FREMONT , Nob. , Deo. 15. ( Special. )

Charlce Tawney , 23 years of ajs ,

son of W. A. Tawncy , n farmer re-

siding
¬

about twelve miles southwest of Fre-
mont

¬

, hanged himself to the rafters of his
father's bnrn. The day before he had gone
about his duties no usual and drew his I ,

which was found after the suicide. He was
known to have been deeply In love with a
young woman of the neighborhood atid his
affections were not reciprocated , This Is
thought to have preyed upon his mind. His
father Is n proml'ncnt farmer of Saundcrn
county and a brother of Congressman Taw-
noy

-

of Minnesota.

Jerome Sliiintlns CIINC Ilml * .

FREMONT. Nob. , Dec. 15. ( Special. )
The trial of Jerome , charged with tha shoot-
Ing

-

of U. S. Pope , went to the Jury this
afternoon. Jcromo'a plea Is that Pope first
asEaultcd him with n chair , after telling him
that he xvould have to get out of there. That
Jerome cays ho then drew his gun and shot ,

continuing to shoot as Pope staggered from
the effects of the bullets. Considerable evi-

dence
¬

was Introduced about the business re-

lations
¬

cxlntlng between the two men , from
which It appeared that Jerome had test con-

siderable
¬

money gambling nt his own and
one other place during the month of July.
Pope was unable to bo present In court. Dr.
Anderson , his attending physllan , says that
ho Is suffering from nervous prostration
from the effects of the wounds and excite-
ment

¬

attending the trial and Is at times Co-

llrlous.
-

.

(Jooil SiiKuentlon Comcn Ino.(

NORTH LOUP. Neb. , Dec. 15. To the Edi-
tor

¬

of The Dee : Why doesn't Governor
Poyntcr settle the Rcnatorshlp question by
telling the republican leaders to agree upon
a man , and then appoint him. That would
bo carrying out the wishes cf the people.-

In
.

justice , the new senator ought to be n-

republican. . 1 am a democrat and always
have been and I wish Governor Poynter
were man enough to do the right thing In
this matter. Respectfully yours ,

MARTIN WALKER-

.llnillj

.

- Hurt In it Hiininvnj- .

COLUMBUS , Neb. , Dec. 15. ( Special. )

Miles Coatello , a farmer living ono mile
west of town , wao badly Injured In a runa-
way

¬

accident last evening. On the way home
his team became unmanageable and he was
thrown out of the wagon. Ho was dragged
for scrao distance and severely cut and
bruised. He Is about 60 years of age.

Hemp nnil Twine Factory llcliiitliln.
FREMONT , Neb. Dec. 15. (Special. )

The Fremont Hemp and Twine company has
rebuilt Its factory , which was burned last
fall , and la putting In now machinery. The
company had a large quantity of hemp on
hand at the time of the fire. The new build-
ing

¬

will have a larger capacity than the old
one.

''Hlver Prcenea Over nt Dcrntur.
DECATUR , Nob. , Dec. 15 ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Mlsourl river froze over at this
point about 10 o'clock this morning , which
Is nearly a month later than last year. Mall
deliveries from the east have been delayed ,

but people think they will be able to cress-
on the Ice tomorrow.

Hey Fnlnlly Shoot * Illninclf.-
DURWELL

.

, Neb. . Dec. 15. ( Special. )

Willie , the 12-year-old son of W. D. Verley ,

shot himself while loading a revolver last
Monday and died Thursday night. He was
burled from the Congregational church thlsi-
afternoon. . -

Reception to nifihop William * .

GENEVA , Neb. . Dec. 15. ( Special. ) At a
reception tendered Bishop Wllllamc and
Rev. Trlpp of Harvard last night by the
guild In the opera hall there were 200 guests.-
A

.

number of guests were from Hebron and
'Brunlng.

Completing Nevr Mctlioillnt Clinrcli.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , Dec. 15. ( Special. )
The new Methodist church Is nearlng com ¬

pletion. It will probably be finished the
middle of January , and will bo one of the
finest church edifices west of Omaha.

CIVIL SERVICE MEN RESOLVE

IlcnlrOH of Hie LcnRiie Are Set Fortli-
In u String of Keno-

lutloiix.I-

NDIANAPOLIS

.

, Ind. , Dec. 15. At the
business session of the National Civil Service
league today all the old ofllcers were re-

elected
-

and resolutions which read In pa t-

as follows -were adopted :

"Tho league regards the order Issued by
the president on the 29th day of May last ,

withdrawing several thousand places from
the classified lists and revising the rules In-

tending
¬

to evade evasions of the law , as the
first unmistakable backward step by a fcJ-

cral
-

administration since the civil service
law was passed. The Injurious effects of
this order have already been seen In tha
demoralization ot many parts of tbo fed-

eral
¬

Bervlco ; In the encouragement of the
enemies of reform In their efforts to crlpplo
the merit system and secure a further re-

laxation
¬

of the rules , and In the widespread
distrust of the promises of the president
and the party In power to enforce and
extend the civil service law-

."Wo
.

also regret that the president has
not yet fulfilled tbo assurances given by
him to n committee of the league of his In-

tention
¬

to Include In the classified service
a much larger number of places than those
withdrawn , but on the contrary has In-

cluded
¬

none whatever. We venture to hope
that euch extensions may yet be made at no
distant day-

."Wo
.

ask congress to remove the legisla-
tive

¬

restriction upon the consolidation ot-

poBtofflces to the end that the departm nt
may apply the merit system to minor offices
wherever practicable by making them
branches of larger offices and filling them
from the clerical force therein ,

"Tho withdrawal of fourth-class post-
masterships from patronage would destrcy
the most formidable remaining bulwark of
the spoils system-

."The
.

league rejoices In the substantial
progress made In civil service reform In
the state of New York by the pas-sing of-

an effective reform law , and heartily ccrn-
mends Governor Roosevelt for his distin-
guished

¬

public Service In aiding to restore
the merit system , which had been serloua'y
Impaired by his predecessor. The league ex-

presses
¬

1U satisfaction at the action of Gov-

ernor
¬

Wolcott of Massachusetts In extending
the classified service and resisting the lu-

etduous
- j

attempt made to cripple the merit j

system In that state. I

"We confidently rely upon public opinion
to effect the ultimate extension of the merit
system to all branches of our national , state
and municipal government. "

Court Opinion * ,

PIEriHE. S , D. , Dec. 15. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) In the supreme court today opinions
were handed down by Fuller In these cases ;

State , plaintiff In error , apulnst Joseph
Tcavern , defendant In error ; Splnk county.-
Hevcrsed.

.
.

State , defemlnnt In error , ugalnst David
Donaldson , plaintiff In error ; Vunkton-
county. . Alllrmed ,

The first vouchers of the soldiers who
came home ahead of the regiment were re-

ceived
¬

by Treasurer Schamber today , com-

ing
¬

from Sioux Kails and Blunt , and amount-
Ing

-
to about JS7 for each man ,

FIRE AT THE STATE PRISON

Nebraska Penitentiary Suffers Hiavy Loss

Prom rictno ? .

FULLY THRTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS

IiiMifllclrttt AVntrr 1'rownnro Cnnirn
the I , < I N to tie (.renter Tlmii It

Others lue Would DidiHn-
of ( lie DlMimter ,

LINCOLN , Dec. lo. ( Special. ) Flro broke
out In the manufacturing department of tlio-

otato penitentiary at noon today and de-

stroyed
¬

property to the value of 35000. The
major portion of the lorn Is borne by the
state and the balance by the Lee Broom and
Duster company of this city , which sustained
a loss of between $8,000 and 12000. The *

total loss may be heavier , depending upon
whether or not the walls of tno manufactur-
ing

¬

building are In condition to bo used
atnln , which Is doubtful. The fitale prop-
erty

¬

destroyed was uninsured , but that of
the Leo Ilroom and Duster company was
covered by Insurance for about 75 per cunt-
of its value.

The fire was discovered n few minutes
after 12 o'clock by one of the convicts on
duty In the boiler room. The penitentiary
fire apparatus was at once pressed Into serv-
ice

¬

, but the flames had gained such hcml-
v.ay

-
that It was of little use. The mate-

rial
¬

In the building was of such Inflammable
nature that the flames spread rapidly , not-
withstanding

¬

the united efforts of the pen-
itentiary

¬

attaches and trusty convicta. An
alarm was turned In and the Lincoln llro
deportment responded with a. full set of-

apparatus. .

The fire Is supposed to have originated In
one of the rooms of the broom factory on
the first floor of the building. It la thought
a lighted lamp that had been left In this
room fell over during the absence of the
convicts , and that the burning oil spread
over n lot of brooms. Another theory ad-
vanced

¬

Is that the fire originated In the laun-
dry

¬

room , Immediately nbovo in the second
lloor. When first seen , however , the flames
were confined In the one room on the first
floor. After n hasty examination the author-
ities

¬

of the penitentiary were unable to
place the blame on any convict or other
person connected with the Institution.

Steel ; DiiniriKcil.
Adjoining the fixing room of the bro m

factory , where the fire Is supposed to have
originated , was the store room on onr side
and the engine room on the other side. A

portion cf the stock in the store room wao
saved , but it was all more or less damaged
by water. The section of the building oc-

cupied
¬

by the engine , laundry , bath and
clothing rooms was completely destroyed.
The walls remain Intact , but may possibly
not be In condition for rebuilding.

Warden Hopkins was out of the city to-

day
¬

and In his absence Deputy Warden
Welch directed the work of fighting the
flames. He estimated the damage to the
building and contents belonging to the state
at from $13,000 to 25000. The heaviest loss
occurred In the engine roam , which Is now
ono mass of ruins. Several pieces of heavy
machinery from the laundry crashed through
the floor to the engine room soon after the
flro started which , together with the intense
heat , probably damaged the engines to a
considerable extent.

The building In which the fire occurred was
a largo stone structure , built about eight
years ago at a ccet of 12000. A similar
fire occurred In It three years ago , but It was
rebuilt by the state. The major portion of
the first floor was occupied by the broom
factory and the balance by the engine and
holler rooms. Above were the laundryt tnllor
shop , clothing room , shoo shop , bath room
and the manufacturing rooms nf the broom
factory. The extreme south end cf the build-
ing

¬

was not damaged , but otherwise It was
completely gutted-

.Indiifllclcnt
.

Water I'rcMNiirc.
Had there been sufficient water pressure

the flames might have been confined to the
one room on the second floor. The water
supply for the penitentiary comes from a
reservoir about 200 yards south of the build-
Ings

-
, and a large pond had recently been

filled from It for making Ice. Consequently
there was scarcely any pressure until after
the engine of the Lincoln fire department
was brought Into use.

Occurring as it did during the neon hour ,

the flro caused but very little commotion In
the penitentiary. Nearly all the convicts
were In the cell house and nnly those of the
mcst trustworthy character were liberated
to assist In the work of fighting the flames.

The destruction of the building will throw
fifteen men employed as guards and over-
seers

¬

out of employment for possibly two
weeks. Clinton R. Lee , president of the
broom concern , said this afternoon that the
destruction of his plant would not cripple
his business to any great extent. Temporary
quarters will be provided In another build-
Ing

-

and work will be begun again In a few
days. The shoe shop and laundry were
operated by the state and both will be given
a place In the other building. The machinery
and contents of these were valued at about
2000. In addition there are other losses of
minor Importance , such as the tailor shop
and the clothing room. The machinery In the
laundry room was valued at $1,000 ,

The manufacturing building was located
Infildo the jail yard and about thirty feet
from the cell he-use.

The building will probably be recon-
structed

¬

as soon as the necessary arrange-
ments

¬

can be made by the State Board of
Public Lands and Buildings. There Is no
available fund from which the expense of
putting up a building can bo paid , but
the hoard will probably adopt the plan fol-

lowed
¬

In constructing the building three
years ago. The work will be performed by
convicts and the material necessary will
bo purchased on the credit of the state.-

HIIII

.

Frniiclxvo Theater.
SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 15. The Comedy

theater was destroyed by fire this afternoon ,

The flames are supposed to bavu started In
the scenery room , The loss will exceed $25-

000.

, -
. The Comedy theater was the Alhain-

bra , ono of the pioneer show houses of this
city. Subsequently It was known as the Old
''Bush Street theater and more recently as
the Comedy theater. Almost every actor of
prominence In the school has played In this
theater.

Harper whisky is rapidly bocomlng tha
national beverage. It's the ono thing nil
parties agrco upon. Republicans , democrats.-
populists.

.

. Even the "know-nothing" party
knows ono thing ; the merits at Harper
whisky.

I'OMtiione Meellnu ,

BALTIMORE , Dec. 15 , Edward R. Baron ,

president of the Baltimore & Ohio South-
western

- '

Railway company and a member of
the board of directors of the Baltimore &

Ohio company , wca In Baltimore today. Mr
Bacon was clcscted with President C wen
and the chairman cf the board , Salamon ,

the greater part of the day. It was given
out In Mr Cowen's office that the confer-
ence

¬

was without significance , being devoted

THERE IS A CLASS OF PEOPLE
Who are Injured by the us of coffee. Re-
cently

¬

there has been placed lu all thecrocory stores a now prttpuratlon called
QRAIN-O , made of pur eralns. that tnkei
the place of coffee. The most delicate
Etornach receives It without distress , nnd
but few can tell H from coffi c It docs
not coat over U as much. Children may
drink It with great bcnollt. Itcts. and 25-

cts. . per package. Try It. Ask tor-

V

exclusively to examining the annual report
as far as It hno brcn made up. The annual
meeting of the stockholders , which was to
have been held today , has been postponed ,

this time to January 17.

SUBJECTS hOR THE STOCKMAN

InrRc Atlomlnnce nnil Important
!! nnln <M < N for the atloiinl-

Anitoclntlnn. .

FORT WORTH , Tex. , Dec. 15. Arranse-
mcnts

-

for the meeting of the National Live-
Stock association January 16 nre being
rapidly completed. The attendance from
the north and northwest premises lo bo
very large.

Ono of the most Important subjects to be
considered Is that ot leasing the public
grazing lands to the stockmen. At the
Denver convention the proposition was to
have the arid lands ceded to the states , hut
this was eo strongly opposed by ths ranch-
men

¬

, led by Senator Carey of Wyoming , that
the resolution failed to pass. This tlmo It
will come up In the form of u resolution
favoring the leasing of the grazing hnds-
by the government to stockmen who are
citizens , on long leases and low rental , but
under such governmental control nnd su-

pervision
¬

as will protect actual settlers and
prevent the monopoly of unusually largo
tracts by corporations ,

Another subject that will cause muh
discussion Is the question of permit Ing
sheep to graze on forestreservations.

Railroad matters will also bo discussed
nnd the question of the exportation of live-
stock through Texas ports and the Gulf ot
Mexico will attract attention , as western
stockmen nro Interested In the development
of the llvo stock stock movement through
the western tidewater ports.

DEATH RECORD.-

Urn.

.

. Hllznlieth Kluu.-
Mrs.

.
. Elizabeth King , 70 years of age , died

yesterday at St. Joseph's hospital , after a
four months' elcge of sickness with Brlght'e-
disease. . Her funeral will bo held Sunday at
2 p. m. , from the African Methodist Episco-
pal

¬

church , Eighteenth and Webster streets.-
Mrs.

.

. King was a colored woman and was
widely known. For the last thirty years she
has been engaged ao a professional nurse-

.OldTinic

.

CM re ii It Itliler.
NEW YORK , Dos. 15. Rev. David Jame ¬

son Patterson , pastor of the Second United
Presbyterian church of Brooklyn , Is dead at
his homo In that borough , aged SS years. Ho
was licensed as n preacher in 1846 , and trav-
eled

¬

on horseback from Chicago through
Ohio , Indiana , Illinois , Iowa , New York and
Vermont-

.Lcniltiiir

.

Itnptlnt Clereytnnn.
NEW YORK , Dec. 15. Rev. Dr. Warren

Randolph , pastor of the Central Baptist
church of Newport and a clergyman of
national reputation among Baptists , is dead ,

aged 81 years.-

KniiioiiH

.

TrnaVinc Shot.
BELOIT , Wls. , Dec. 15. John Ruble ,

famous as a trap and wing shop , who has
participated In all the great stotguu con-

tests
¬

of the country , died today.-

YOIIIIR

.

I'Qter StuilcIinUer.
SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 15. Peter Stutle-

taker , grandson cf the Indiana carriage man-
ufacturer

¬

, died hero today of heart failure.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Snoiv nu l .llneh Colder .Sndirilnj- ,

Southerly , Shifting < < > 111 Kit North-
erly

¬

IVIuilH liif Xc-braMliii.

WASHINGTON , Dec. ,15 , Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday : .11 .

For Nebraska SupW nd 'much colder
Saturday , wlh{ southorjyl' ' shlfttng to hlg'h
northerly winds ; snow' ind'' continued cold

'Sunday.
For Iowa Increasing cloudiness Saturday ;

warmer In eastern portion ; enow and colder
Sunday ; squthorly winds , shifting Sunday to
northwesterly winds.

For South Dakota Snow Saturday , with
much cooler In central and eastern portions ;

high northerly winds ; Sunday snow flurries
and continued cold.

For Kansas Cloudy Saturday ; snow and
much colder Sunday ; winds shifting to
northerly Sunday.

Eleven on One Limb at Ono Time
With Excruciating Pain. All
Remedies Tried , and Number-
less

-

Physicians Little Benefit.-

CUTICURA
.

Speedily Cures.-

My

.

mother has been a victim to ulceri from
varlcoio lu.i for thirty-five yearn. Eleven of
these terrible nores have dieted at one tlmo on
the limb affected. Excruciating puln and Intents
mifferlnKwcrecndurcd , wlthnlUorUof rrmcdlei-
en trl.il nnd numberless plijelcUns' calls and
prescriptions nppllcd , but nil prnctlcally with
but little benefit. However , at lutt the remedial
nfjcnt was found In CUTICUBA (ointment ) , which
eurely proved Us weight In gold , nllevlntlng pain
and causing healing proceenes to commeneo nnd-

a euro speedily effected. Slio has , nleo , used
Curicun * with murled benefit In erjelpelai-
of the face nad eczema. The CuTiriniA SOAP ,

nlno , has csUbllxlicd a record onlj as the beat
clennelng , purifying , nnd healing In II" naturr ,

having prcncd Itnolf n most excellent ami valu.
able auxllUry to the CUTIcuru ( ointment ) .

I would remark tbat thin testimonial IB entirely
unsolicited , being n voluntary contribution for
humanity's taLe , and the commendation of the
CUTICUIU HnsiEWES to tbo fulleet confidence ,

btlng satisfied of their purity , genuineness , and
almost mlrHclcs wrought.

March 181808. W. T. MOUSE , Cabot , V-

t.CUtiCURA
.

Begins with the Blood and Ends with
The Skin and Scalp.

That toimr , CUTIOUBA Jlcsouvrirr , greatest
ot Wood purifiers und humor , exprllert , purifies
Ilia blood nnd circulating fluids criluuoi ! Q itnUB ,

and thus rc-movcs the crime , while wurni lintlis-
wllh CcnoifABoAr , undcentle anointing with
fvnoURA ( olntmcii'crenlrit' ) or emollient skip
ciirci. clrniiM Hie skin and scalp ot rriuti aim

, allay Itching , burning , and InflHmmiitlnn ,

.lootbe and heal. Thusaraspeedlly , permanently ,
nnil economically cured thnmmt torturlnc. itls-

nunrlnx
-

humors of tliesklnsculp , and blood , wltn-
UM) of hair , when all nlh > r remedies fall.
gold Ihrouihnn ! th world. J'OTTIB D. A n C. Coir ,

Xrop lUoaton. JlowtoCureTmturlnKSklaUlitueMre *

c VOMH im innll >i't rvtn.bruilni

CHICAGO and EAST.-

ST.

.

. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS ,

KOTSPftlNGS & DEADWOOD.

Hew Cltv Offices , 1401-03 Farnam ,

Sisters of

SISTER OF ST. 1KANCIS.-

In

.

ovury c-lty nntl law town In the United Stales Hie Sister of Charity has
liecoino a familiar object. The Catholic Sisters sweet inessonners of charity ,

! ceaseless and indefatigable In their labors move quietly and swiftly In and
out among ( he pi'ople , receiving , dKpensliij ; , assisting and coinfortliif ; .

Hy no means the least service they render helpless Immunity Is their dispen-
sation

¬

of medicine. Thi-lr i-Nperlenci' ninoiin the sick , and their anxiety to lie
of assistance to them , soon lead them to know Ihe most clllclent and safe reme-
dies. . It would he Impossible thai so popular and valuable a remedy as I'ernna
could have escaped their attention. Many letters have been recelvt-d fiom In-
stltntions of this kind praising the benefit that Termm has been to them. Fol-
lowing

¬

is a letter recently received by Dr. llartman :

St. 1'inccnt'n (h'jihan A ,

Kant Jlain St. , cot : Itose Avc. , CoIninbttH, O-

.Mr.
.

. S. H. Hill-tut nn :
"Sonic yearn ft friend of OKI * institution rccotnmcndcd-

to its Jtr. Ifarfman's 'JL'crnna' (is tin excellent remedy for tint
aripjie , of ichfch ice. then had Kcrcral cases tvhichfhreafcned
to be of a ncrionv character. We bcrfan to line if ami cacji-
ericnccd

-

ttiicli wonderful rcmtlfs that since then I'crttna htm
become our favorite medicine for la , catarrh ,

colds and bronchitis. Sisters of St. Francin.
Theophtlo Schmltt , wife of the Ex-

Secretary of the German consulate writes

Mrs. Theophlle Schmltt , wife of the Ex-
Secretory of the German Consulate.

the following letter to Dr. Hartman from
3417 Wabash ave. , Chicago , 111. Mrs.

.

on

J lieairn
on. SlBUBlnB.new! . etc. , cmiBixl by over.
work a Inrt

in-
or lit n mail for Blu.lr.LuU-

plouearo. J'rovent InEnultr end
Ul.cn lu tlma.

lotUt
Tablets. Tho7 cured end mil

core you.Vu elm n tle written Kuurnmve ef.
feet a cure luuacn case refund the moner. ljrico-
Kl nip l"r pucka. !, , nix package? lull trt -

rnant for , In plain wrapper ,
Dpoa rccojptof Circular * .

CO.

For in Omanu. Neb , , by ,Taa.
. 202 N. .litti St. , Kutin & Co. , 15tb-

C, De Haven.

Una llg! for unnatural
, ,

Irrltutiona ur ulcenilloDJ-
of iniicoiie .

cm i.nt uilrlf
Mold DrtiCBliln ,

cnt In ilttlnliespn iTci.diJ , lu-

cl.in. . ur.l Irani , . " ' .
i.'utuiftr iciu iait

Schmltt : "I suffered this winter with
a severe attack of la grippe and having 10-

peatedly
-

heard of the value of Perunn. in
such cases , I thought I would try it. I used
It faithfully and began lo feel n change for
the bolter the second day , and ln the course
of n week I was much Improved. After
using throe bottles I not only found that the
grlppo had disappeared , but my general
health was much better. I am satisfied that
Peruna is a wonderful family and
gladly endorse It. Yours ,

"Mrs. Theophllo Schmltt.
La grippe leaves tbo system saturated

by catarrh. This Is known as
systemic catarrh. Pcruna Is the only rem ¬

edy. Allow no ono to persuade you that
there is romqdy Just as good.-

Mr.

.

. Frank Bauer , Mlnnelslta , Minn. , In a
recent letter says :

"I cannot say anything else but good of
your medicines. For seven winters I had
suffered with lagrlppo , and by each attack
was confined to the bed. In the winter of-

9S I was with la grlppa I had
a terrible cough. I asked my wlfo to get
me a bottle of Peruua , but as the druggist
did not have she got mo something else
that was highly recommended for la grippe ,

the same as Pcrunn. t took that ,

but -fas not nblu to leave the bod-

."I

.

told mj- wife that If-I did not get PC-

runa
-

soon that I would surely be n grippe
victim , as my lungn felt as knives were
slicking In them.

"My wlfo went to town ami got mo a
bottle of 1'crimn and I took It four daja ac-
cording

¬

to the the hottlet - The
fifth day 1 iiook an axe on my shoulder and
went out Into the woods to chop .

had another slight attack , but as I had
Perunn In the house caused 1110 but ono
trying night. My wlfo'wantcO to send for
the doctor , but I took smalt dose * of Pcruna
every half hour and Improved light nlrng. "

''Mrs. M. C. Cooper of the Royal
of Arts , London , England , Is undoubtedly
ono of the greatest
living sculptors. She
Is now In Washing-
ton

¬

making busts of
distinguished Ameri-
cans.

¬

. She w rites
"I take pleasure In
recommending Peru-
na

-

for catarrh and
la I have
suffered for months
and after the UBO of
one bottle of Peruna Mrs. M. C. Cooper.-

costlti.tr

.
1 nm entirely well. "

Mrs. Eliza Ouest , Kearney. Buffalo county ,

Nc-b , , says : "I took your Pcruna sorao tlmo
for catarrh , and 1 nm happy to Btato that
I am now entirely cured It. 1 took both
Peruna and Manalln. I om still taking Po-

runa
-

for la grlppo and find that helps me-

grontly. . hnvn several o'thcrs
afflicted with chronic ciiturrh to tnko I'o-

runa
-

In this locality , and they nro nil Im-

proving.
¬

.

Hon. F. Simmons , United Stales Marshal ,

Mobile , , speaks In 'high prnlso of
the merits of Poruna. Ho , snys : "After
having used Pcruna for a short time ' 1 "find

that It Is the most excellent for the
grlppo and catarrh over prepared. 1 can
hcaitlly recommend It to any one."

Congressman M-

.W.

.

. Howard , of Fort
Payne , Ala. , writes :

"I have taken Pe-

runa
¬

now for two
weeks , anil flml I nm
very much relieved.-
I

.

feel that my euro
will bo permanent. I-

lmo also taken It
for la grippe and I
take pleasure In
recommending POru-

na
-

as an excellent
. M. W.Howard. to all fellow

sufferers.-
Mrs.

.

. Jane Gift , of HubbardaUllo , Ohio ,

writes the : "Six years ugo I had
la grlppo very bud. The doctor came to ECO

mo every , but I gradually grew
I told eny husband I thought I would auraly-
dlo I did not get icllof Boon-

."Ono

.

day I picked up the newspaper
accidentally found n testimonial of a woman
who had been cured of la grlppo by Pcrunn.-
I

.

told my husband 1 wanted to try it. llo
went to the drug store and got
bottle of Peruna. I could sco the Improve-

ment
¬

in a very bhort tlmo and was soon
able to do my work. I continued uslug It
until I was entirely cured-

."I

.

have Induced a great many to try the
medlcino ana have had the same rusult.-
I

. H
have uecd , In,

my husband i fl

and children for 'coldu andla grippe. I
would not bo without In the house' ''I 1really think It has added years to my life ,

and I feel I have no one to thank but'Ood
and Dr. Hartman. If other are
Induced to try this wonderful medicine they
will join me In Its praises.

The Pcruna Medlcino Co. , Coluen-

bub

-

, O. , for frco catarrh book.
Ask your druggist (or a free Pcruna A1-

munac
- ,

for the year 1900-

.Hon.

.
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fitful naps-feel worn and tiredshortToeing to and fro-catching ,

iu the morning. Snch a stale cannot last long. Unable to sleep

means to work. You're "run-down , " constipated dyspeptic.

Chronic insomnia means either the mad-house or the grave.f-

fl

.

- ,| < f ; i X. ' iomi* ftfeaE'itt4'j-

atimely

; >

- and persistently taken-will remove the "run-down" feeling ,

cure the constipation and destroy the dyspepsia. With their depart-

ure

-

will come sweet , dreamless sleep. By reaching the cause , Dr-

.Kay's

.

Renovator destroys the ettoct.-

If
' . receipt of price. Dr. W' "° or'

draffiM. wo will en.l. 'it , potpni.1 ,

, Advice , , BUinUu nnd book free. Address ,

and ? 1 - for 3- Slum substitutes
SAHATOGA SI'IH.NGS , N. Y.

DH. II. J. KAY MKDICAL CO. ,

TAULFiisPOSITIVUL-
VALf.Kenotii > ;

uu

joung.uurt
na s or
Goniumpllou if 'Hair-

uiotb'owiiiniuedlataiMiproviimemnmlotlMtaCUKK
KboronllolhtmfHll. uiealmviBHtjiatfenulna-
AJoz liavo thoumndu

tie ! to
or
or ( * t-

OUUIbi ) 3.eobyiuull
pric * ! fri

fVJAA' REMEDY ,

sale Fp.-

yllie..

Druggist.

CURE YOURSELF !
<

iliiicliarguii liiilaiiuini-louj

luFiTitrunik.-
I'nllilemi ,

ly
nr wr pr<T

i
'

ou ft +
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,
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remedy

"
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It
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directions
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